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Jennifer Giordano
Superintendent of Schools • jgiordano@bedminsterschool.org
234 Somerville Road, Bedminster 07921
908-234-0768 Ext. 203 • Fax 908-234-2318

Marguerite Colonel
Executive Administrative Asst. to the Superintendent
mcolonel@bedminsterschool.org
Karna Johnsen, School Secretary / Data Specialist

Alicia Schauer
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary
aschauer@bedminsterschool.org
908-234-1487 Ext. 209 • Fax 908-234-2359

020 - Bedminster Township School (Pre-K-8)
234 Somerville Road, Bedminster 07921 • 908-234-0768

Principal ................................................................. Corby Swan
PTO President .............................................................. Ramsey Melendez 973-886-3722

District Administrative Personnel
Supervisor of Student Services .............................. Jane Petrozzino
School Physician ........................................................ Dr. Levine, Somerset Pediatrics
Attendance Officer ..................................................... John McMahon
Transportation Supervisor ........................................ Cindy Gattone
Affirmative Action Officer ........................................ Todd St. Laurent
School Counselor ...................................................... Gina Infante
Vice Principal/Curriculum Supervisor .................... Todd St. Laurent
School Safety Specialist ........................................... Corby Swan

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 3rd Thursday at 7:30 pm
234 Somerville Road, Bedminster 07921 • 908-234-1487

President ................................................................. Jeff Reaves
Attorney ................................................................. Nicholas Celso, III
Treasurer of School Monies ................................... Marilyn McClintock
Auditor ................................................................. Nisivoccia & Company, LLP
Kindergarten Cutoff Date ........................................ October 1st
Certificated Personnel ............................................... 71

Bedminster Township sends grades 9 - 12 students to Somerset Hills Regional
Mr. Nick Markarian
Superintendent of Schools • nmarkarian@bernardsboe.com
101 Peachtree Road, Basking Ridge 07920
908-204-2600 Ext. 101 • Fax 908-766-7641
Christina Hendricks, Secretary to the Superintendent
chendricks@bernardsboe.com

Mr. Sean Siet
Assistant Superintendent • ssiet@bernardsboe.com
908-204-2600 Ext. 102 • Fax 908-766-7641
Cherié Ackerman, Secretary to the Assistant Superintendent
cackerman@bernardsboe.com

Mr. Rod McLaughlin
Business Administrator / Board Secretary • rmclaughlin@bernardsboe.com
908-204-2600 Ext. 106 • Fax 908-766-7641
Jennifer Nicholson, Secretary to the Business Administrator
jnicolson@bernardsboe.com

050 - Ridge High School (9-12)
268 South Finley Avenue, Basking Ridge 07920
908-204-2585 • Fax 908-204-2582
Principal .................................................................Drew Krause
PTO .............................................................. Christine Ziegler / Lisa Laurino 908-204-2585

055 - William Annin Middle School (6-8)
70 Quincy Road, Basking Ridge 07920
908-204-2610 • Fax 908-204-0244
Principal .................................................................Karen Hudock
PTO .............................................................. Meena Sharma 908-204-2610

070 - Cedar Hill School (K-5)
100 Peachtree Road, Basking Ridge, 07920
908-204-2633 • Fax 908-204-1956
Principal .................................................................Paul Ciempola
PTO .............................................................. Ryan Parker / Liz Vinhal 908-204-2633
060 - Oak Street School (K-5)
70 West Oak Street, Basking Ridge 07920
908-204-2565 • Fax 908-204-9289

Principal ................................................................. Dr. Jane Costa
PTO ...........................................................................Lori Kendis / Nesa Rossi 908-204-2565

080 - Liberty Corner School (K-5)
61 Church Street, Liberty Corner 07938
908-204-2550 • Fax 908-204-2425

Principal ................................................................. Dr. James Oliver
PTO .......................................................... Monica Amin-Gajrawala / Gayatri Joshi 908-204-2550

100 - Mount Prospect School (K-5)
111 Hansom Road, Basking Ridge 07920
908-470-1600 • Fax 908-470-1610

Principal ................................................................. Joanne Hozeny
PTO .......................................................... Catherine Santaiti / Claudine McMahon 908-470-1600

District Administrative Personnel
District Administrative Personnel .................................................. Sean Siet
Director of Special Services ............................................. Jean O’Connell
School Physician .................................................. Dr. Marc R. Silberman/Dr. Matthew Speesler/Dr. Robert D’Agostini
Attendance Officer ................................................................. Rod McLaughlin
Affirmative Action Officer ..................................................... Sean Siet
School Safety Specialist ........................................................ Scott Thompson

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 7:00 pm
101 Peachtree Road, Basking Ridge 07920
908-204-2600

Board President ........................................................................ Robin McKeon
Attorney ................................................................. Adams, Stern, Gutierrez & Lattiboudere, LLC
Treasurer of School Monies ...................................................... Michael Petrizzo
Auditor ................................................................................ Wiss & Company
Kindergarten Cut-off Date .......................................................... October 1st
Certificated Personnel ............................................................. 557
Dr. Daniel Gallagher  
Superintendent of Schools • dgallagher@bbrook.org  
130 West Maple Avenue, Bound Brook 08805  
732-652-7920 • Fax 732-271-9097

Taryn Jozefowicz, Administrative Assistant to the Superintendent  
tjozefowicz@bbrook.org

Elizabeth Fischer  
Assistant Superintendent • Curriculum and Instruction  
732-652-7953

Martha Ferrer, Secretary to the Assistant Superintendent

Michael Steinmetz  
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary • msteinmetz@bbrook.org  
732-652-7960 • Fax 732-271-9097

Theresa Zacharewich, Assistant to the Business Administrator  
tzacharewich@bbrook.org

020 - Bound Brook High School (9-12)  
West Union Avenue, Bound Brook 08805  
732-652-7950 • Fax 732-356-6445

Edward Smith  
Principal

Jeffrey Steele  
Assistant Principal / Athletic Director

Christine Larson  
Assistant Principal

301 - Lafayette Elementary School (2-3)  
50 West High Street, Bound Brook 08805  
732-652-793 • Fax 732-271-5783

Priscila Weber  
Principal

036 - LaMonte Annex (PK-1)  
330 West Second Street, Bound Brook 08805  
732-652-7930 • Fax 732-271-5783

Aldo Russo  
Principal
303 - Smalley Elementary School (4-6)
Cherry Avenue, Bound Brook 08805
732-652-7940 • Fax 732-271-4879
Principal ................................................................. Nicholas Edwards
Assistant Principal .................................................. Kristin Brocia

302 - Community Middle School (7-8)
120 East Second Street, Bound Brook 08805
732-852-1130
Principal ................................................................. Joseph Santicerma
Assistant Principal .................................................. Anthony Egan

District Administrative Personnel
Attendance Officer .................................................... Marisol Reda
School Physician ....................................................... Dr. Ronald Frank
Director of Special Services ....................................... Marc DeMarco
Transportation Supervisor ......................................... Michael Steinmetz
Affirmative Action Officer ......................................... Elizabeth Fischer
School Safety Specialist ............................................. Christine Larson

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 2nd & 4th Monday at 6:30 pm
Bound Brook High School, 111 West Union Ave, Bound Brook 08805
732-652-7920 • Fax 732-271-9097
President ................................................................. Michele DeFazio
Attorney ................................................................. Apruzzese, McDermott, Mastro & Murphy
Treasurer of School Monies ....................................... Thomas Venanzi
Auditor ................................................................. Nisivoccia & Company, LLP
Kindergarten Cut-off Date ........................................... October 1st
Certificated Personnel ................................................ 182

Bound Brook receives grades 9 - 12 students from South Bound Brook
Rebecca Gensel  
Acting Superintendent of Schools • rgensel@branchburg.k12.nj.us  
240 Baird Rd, Branchburg 08876-4200  
908-722-3335 • Fax 908-526-6144

Karen Muller, Executive Assistant • kmuller@branchburg.k12.nj.us

Theresa Linskey  
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary  
tlinskey@branchburg.k12.nj.us • 908-722-3335

020 - Branchburg Central Middle School (6-8)  
220 Baird Road, Branchburg 08876  
908-526-1415 • Fax 908-526-7486

Principal .......................................................... Matthew Barbosa  
Assistant Principal ....................................................... Matthew Ross  
PTO .......................................................... Vicki Cook Young / Sharon Kechula 908-526-1415

060 - Stony Brook School (4-5)  
136 Cedar Grove Road, Branchburg 08876  
908-722-2400 • Fax 908-722-4201

Principal .......................................................... Frank Altmire  
PTO .......................................................... Tru McKenna / Dawn Lindia 908-722-2400

090 - Whiton Elementary School (K-3)  
470 Whiton Road, Neshanic Station  08853  
908-371-0842 • Fax 908-369-1583

Acting Principal .......................................................... Danielle Shober  
Assistant Principal .......................................................... Kristen Kries  
PTO .......................................................... Rebecca Pennington / Kelly D’Urso 908-371-0842
District Administrative Personnel

Director of Student Services .......................................................... Tina Neely
School Physicians ........................................................................ Dr. Kathleen Hamilton
Attendance Officer ........................................................................ James Butler
Affirmative Action Officer ............................................................. Danielle Shober
District Test Coordinator ............................................................... Jennifer Hauser
Supervisor of Buildings & Grounds ............................................... John Hindmarch
Transportation Supervisor ............................................................ Robert Cline
School Safety Specialist ............................................................... Matthew Barbosa

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets on scheduled Thursdays at 8:00 pm
240 Baird Road, Branchburg, NJ 08876-4200
908-722-3335 • Fax 908-526-6144

President .................................................................................. Theresa Joyce
Attorney ..................................................................................... David Rubin, Esq.
Auditor ....................................................................................... Nisivoccia, LLP
Kindergarten Cut-off Date ............................................................. October 1st
Certificated Personnel .............................................................. 184

Branchburg Township sends grades 9 - 12 to Somerville
0555 - BRIDGEWATER-RARITAN REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
www.brrsd.k12.nj.us

Dr. Russell Lazovick
Superintendent of Schools • rlazovick@brrsd.org
836 Newmans Lane, PO Box 6030, Bridgewater 08807
908-685-2777 Ext. 3201 • Fax 732-563-9673 (Supt. Only)
Suzanne Calabro, Executive Secretary to the Superintendent
scalabro@brrsd.org

Dr. Daniel Silvia
Assistant Superintendent • dsilvia@brrsd.org
908-685-2777 Ext. 3277

Peter Starrs
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary • pstarrs@brrsd.org
908-685-2777 Ext. 3212 • Fax 908-231-8496

005 - Bridgewater-Raritan High School (9-12)
PO Box 6569, 600 Garretson Road, Bridgewater 08807
908-231-8660 • Fax 908-231-0467
Principal ................................................................. Charles Ezell
PTO ................................................................. Susan Rogalsky 347-414-1169

010 - Bridgewater-Raritan Middle School (7-8)
PO Box 6933, 128 Merriwood Road, Bridgewater 08807
908-231-8661 • Fax 908-575-0847
Principal ................................................................. Nancy Iatesta
PTO ................................................................. Sue Rogalsky 347-414-1169
PTO ................................................................. Lisa Salgado 908-385-3566

048 - Eisenhower Intermediate School (5-6)
791 Eisenhower Avenue, Bridgewater 08807
908-231-0230 • Fax 908-231-1079
Principal ................................................................. Joseph Diskin
PTO ................................................................. Meena Arvind 214-728-0747
065 - Hillside Intermediate School (5-6)
844 Brown Road, Bridgewater 08807
908-231-1905 • Fax 908-231-1083

Principal ................................................................. William Ferry
PTO ................................................................. Corinna Parsio 914-443-0119
PTO ................................................................. Lynn Taylor 201-913-3264

030 - Adamsville Primary School (K-4)
400 Union Avenue, Bridgewater 08807
908-526-6440 • Fax 908-725-0610

Principal ................................................................. James Singagliese
PTO ................................................................. Samantha Ally 908-285-1160

040 - Bradley Gardens Primary School (K-4)
148 Pine Street, Bridgewater 08807
908-725-8444 • Fax 908-725-0614

Principal ................................................................. Barbara Binford
PTO ................................................................. Kelly Schmidt 908-393-5117
PTO ................................................................. Briana George 908-393-4995

045 - Crim Primary School (K-4)
1300 Crim Road, Bridgewater 08807
908-231-1022 • Fax 908-725-0640

Principal ................................................................. Margaret Kerr
PTO ................................................................. Jen Tamedl 732-356-0665
PTO ................................................................. Colleen DiMonte 732-266-2972

063 - Hamilton Primary School (K-4)
PO Box 6030, Hamilton Lane, Bridgewater 08807
908-575-0050 • Fax 908-658-3431

Principal ................................................................. Daniel Fonder
PTO ................................................................. Wendy Faiella 908-208-8295
PTO ................................................................. Ann Marie Lodese 908-642-2875

067 - John F. Kennedy Primary School (K-4)
255 Woodmere Street, Raritan 08869
908-231-1179 • Fax 908-231-1050

Principal ................................................................. Joseph Walsh
PTO ................................................................. Michele Kussmaul 908-393-7016
085 - Milltown Primary School (K-4)
611 Milltown Road, Bridgewater 08807
908-927-9510 • Fax 908-927-9524
Principal ..................................................................................... Matthew Lembo
PTO .................................................................................................. Katie Budelmann 732-233-3027
PTO ............................................................................................... Manuela Caiati 973-818-8102

105 - Van Holten Primary School (K-4)
360 Van Holten Road, Bridgewater 08807
908-231-1220 • Fax 908-231-1065
Principal ..................................................................................... George Rauh
PTO .................................................................................................. Sarah Lovell 732-714-0831
PTO ............................................................................................... Paula Wein 732-887-9482

District Administrative Personnel
Assistant Superintendent for Special Services .................. Alice Steinheimer
Supervisor of Special Education (9-12) ......................... Kristen Taylor
Supervisor of Special Education (7-8) ......................... Lauren Zugale
Supervisor of Special Education - East Side (PK-6) .......... Nicole DiTota
Supervisor of Special Education - West Side (PK-6) .......... Lisa Ferreira
School Physician ................................................................. Dr. John Kripsak
Attendance Officer .............................................................. Walter Kalicki
District Test Coordinator .................................................. David Matonis
Transportation Coordinator ............................................. Bill Coyle
Affirmative Action Officer ................................................. Karen Jones
Supervisor of Guidance ...................................................... Alan Iachini
School Safety Specialist .................................................... Dr. Gina Villani

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Regular Meetings 4th Tuesday at 8:00 P.M.
836 Newmans Lane, P.O. Box 6030, Bridgewater 08807
908-685-2777 Ext. 3212
President .................................................................................. Jill Gladstone
Attorney ..................................................................................... The Busch Law Group, LLC
Treasurer of School Monies ............................................... Nicole Petrone
Auditor ..................................................................................... Nisivoccia & Company, LLP
Kindergarten Cut-off Date ..................................................... October 1st
Certificated Personnel ........................................................... 950
Dr. Namik Sercan
Chief Education Officer • nsercan@cjcollegeprep.org
101 Mettlers Road, Somerset 08873-2793
732-302-9991 • Fax 732-302-9992

Dina Aguilar, Secretary to the Lead Person • daguilar@cjcollegeprep.org

Fatih Kayalar
School Business Administrator • fkayalar@cjcollegeprep.org
101 Mettlers Road, Somerset 08873-2793
732-302-9991 • Fax 732-302-9993

900 - Central Jersey College Prep (K-4) & (6-12)
101 Mettlers Road, Somerset 08873-2793
732-302-9991 • Fax 732-302-9992

Chief Education Officer.......................... Dr. Namik Sercan

District Administrative Personnel
Director of Student Services.......................... Tasha Mosconi
Interim Director of Special Services .................. Nichole Inya Agha
School Physician ........................................... Dr. Sathesh Porur Evalappan
Attendance Officer ........................................ Fatih Cekic
District Test Coordinator ............................. Dr. Alan Kocak
Guidance / School Counselors ................. Barbara Grossmann, Natalie Perez Sudah, Zafer Suslu
Affirmative Action Officer ......................... Tasha Mosconi

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
101 Mettlers Road, Somerset 08873
732-302-9991

President .................................................. Dr. Ferhan Tunagur
Attorney ....................................................... Brenda Liss
Treasurer of School Monies .......................... Christopher Lessard
Auditor ......................................................... Barre & Company
Certified Personnel ....................................... 75
Dr. John A. Ravally
Superintendent of Schools • jravally@franklinboe.org
1755 Amwell Road, Somerset 08873
732-873-2400 Ext. 312 • Fax 732-873-8416

Maureen A. Trucke, Office Manager • mtrucke@franklinboe.org
732-873-2400 Ext. 312

Daniel Loughran
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum & Instruction
dloughran@franklinboe.org • 732-873-2400 Ext. 297

Jonathan Toth
Assistant Superintendent for Business / Board Secretary
jtoth@franklinboe.org • 732-873-2400 Ext. 308

050 - Franklin High School (9-12)
500 Elizabeth Avenue, Somerset 08873
732-302-4200 • Fax 732-302-4212
Principal ................................................................. Frank Chmiel

160 - Franklin Middle School (Hamilton St. Campus) (6 - 8)
415 Francis Street, Somerset, 08873
732-249-6410 • Fax 732-246-0770
Principal ................................................................. Nicholas Solomon

150 - Franklin Middle School (SGS Campus) (6 - 8)
1649 Amwell Road, Somerset 08873
732-873-2800 • Fax 732-873-0451
Principal ................................................................. Evelyn Rutledge

300 - Claremont Elementary School (Pre-K - 5)
175 Claremont Road, Franklin Park 08823
Principal ................................................................. Nicole Sury Bevere
055 - Conerly Road School (Pre-K - 5)
35 Conerly Road, Somerset 08873
732-249-9362 • Fax 732-247-7076
Principal ................................................................. Dr. Donna Silva-Burnett

070 - Elizabeth Avenue School (Pre-K - 5)
363 Elizabeth Avenue, Somerset 08873
732-356-0113 • Fax 732-271-2534
Principal ............................................................... John Haney

080 - Franklin Park School (Pre-K - 5)
30 Eden Street, Franklin Park 08823
732-297-5666 • Fax 732-297-5834
Principal ................................................................. Purvi Shah

100 - Hillcrest School (Pre-K - 5)
500 Franklin Boulevard, Somerset 08873
732-246-0170 • Fax 732-247-8405
Principal ................................................................. Albert Fico

115 - MacAfee Road School (Pre-K - 5)
53 McAfee Road, Somerset 08873
732-249-9097 • Fax 732-247-1408
Principal ................................................................. William Grippo

140 - Pine Grove Manor School (Pre-K - 5)
130 Highland Avenue, Somerset 08873
732-246-2424 • Fax 732-843-5572
Principal ................................................................. Miguel Rivera

District Administrative Personnel
Director of Pupil Personnel Services ........................................... Dr. Brenda Sofield
Attendance Officer ................................................................. Kevin Kelly
School Physician ..................................................................... Dr. Michael Kelly
Transportation Supervisor ........................................................ Douglas Guillen
Affirmative Action Officer .......................................................... Orvyl Wilson
Director of Research, Planning, Accountability & Assessment ........................................ Ana Washington
School Safety Specialist .............................................................. Orvyl Wilson
Kevin Carroll  
Superintendent of Schools • kcarroll@gbtps.org  
132 Jefferson Avenue, Green Brook 08812  
732-968-1171 • Fax 732-968-1869  
Kathi Schmitt, Administrative Secretary to the Superintendent  
kschmitt@gbtps.org

Nicholas Puleio  
Interim School Business Administrator / Board Secretary • 732-968-1171  
npuleio@gbtps.org  
Kathi Schmitt, Administrative Secretary to the Business Administrator  
kschmitt@gbtps.org

050 - Irene E. Feldkirchner Elementary School (PreK-4)  
105 Andrew Street, Green Brook 08812  
732-968-1052 • Fax 732-968-0791  
Principal .................................................................Paul Fornale  
PTO Co-Presidents ............................................Dori Horvath & Eimy Gonzalez

030 - Green Brook Middle School (5-8)  
132 Jefferson Avenue, Green Brook 08812  
732-968-1051 • Fax 732-752-1086  
Principal .................................................................James Bigsby  
PTO Co-Presidents ............................................Dori Horvath & Eimy Gonzalez

District Administrative Personnel  
Director of Student Services.................................Derek Ressa  
School Physician ......................................................Dr. Ronald Frank  
Attendance Officer..................................................Derek Ressa  
District Test Coordinator .....................................James Bigsby  
Transportation Coordinator....................................Sandra Yoos  
Affirmative Action Officer ....................................Beth Stanton  
Guidance Counselors...........................................Shaune Casazza, Ann Kessler  
School Safety Specialist.......................................Jason Weber
President .......................................................... Bruce Martins
Attorney .......................................................... Weiner Law Group
Auditor .......................................................... Suplee, Clooney & Company
Treasurer of School Monies .......................... Ray Murray
Kindergarten Cut-off Date ............................. October 31
Certified Personnel .............................................. 105

Green Brook Township sends grades 9 - 12 students to
Watchung Hills Regional
Jorden Schiff, Ed.D.
Superintendent of Schools • jschiff@htps.us
379 South Branch Road, Hillsborough 08844
908-431-6600 Ext. 2002 • Fax 908-369-8286
Kate Shaughnessy, Executive Secretary to the Superintendent
kshaughnessy@htps.us

Lisa M. Antunes, Ed.D.
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum & Instruction
908-431-6600 Ext. 2402
Donna Volpe, Executive Secretary to the Assistant Superintendent

Aiman Mahmoud
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary
amahmoud@htps.us
908-431-6600 Ext. 2001
Teresa Mota, Executive Secretary to the
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary
tmota@htps.us

030 - Hillsborough High School (9-12)
466 Raider Boulevard, Hillsborough 08844
908-431-6600 Prompt #1 • Fax 908-874-3762
Principal ..................................................................................................Karen Bingert

035 - Hillsborough Middle School (7-8)
260 Triangle Road, Hillsborough 08844
908-431-6600 Prompt #2 • Fax 908-874-3492
Principal .................................................................................................Joseph Trybulski, Ed.D.

033 - Amsterdam School (K-4)
301 Amsterdam Drive, Hillsborough 08844
908-431-6600 Prompt #4 • Fax 908-874-6101
Principal ................................................................................................Mary Ann Mullady, Ed.D.
034 - Auten Road School (5-6)
281 Auten Road, Hillsborough 08844
908-431-6600 Prompt #3 • Fax 908-371-1614
Principal ................................................................. Christopher Carey

040 - Hillsborough School (K-4)
435 Route 206, Hillsborough 08844
908-431-6600 Prompt #4 • Fax 908-874-3673
Principal ................................................................. Susan Eckstein

060 - Sunnymead School (K-4)
55 Sunnymead Road, Hillsborough 08844
908-431-6600 Prompt #4 • Fax 908-575-1459
Principal ................................................................. Tammy Jenkins, Ed.D.

070 - Triangle School (K-4)
156 South Triangle Road, Hillsborough 08844
908-431-6600 Prompt #4 • Fax 908-874-8563
Principal ................................................................. Lisa Heisel

080 - Woodfern School (K-4)
425 Woodfern Road, Hillsborough 08844
908-431-6600 Prompt #4 • Fax 908-369-0781
Principal ................................................................. Steven Kerrigan

085 - Woods Road School (K-4)
401 South Woods Road, Hillsborough 08844
908-431-6600 Prompt #4 • Fax 908-874-6776
Principal ................................................................. Jodi Howe
District Administrative Personnel

Director of Human Resources ......................................................... Michael Volpe
Director of Special Services ........................................................ Suzan Radwan, Ed.D.
Community Outreach Coordinator .................................................. Kia Bergman
Attendance Officer ........................................................................ Bonnie Corso
District Test Coordinator ................................................................. Lisa Antunes, Ed.D.
Transportation Supervisor ............................................................... Lisa Bennett
Director of Guidance ...................................................................... Jessica Smedley
School Safety Specialist ................................................................. Michael Volpe

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
Auten Road Intermediate
281 Auten Road, Hillsborough 08844
908-431-6600 Prompt #5

President ........................................................................................ Judith C. Haas
Attorney .......................................................................................... Stephen R. Fogarty
Treasurer of School Monies ............................................................. Nancy Costa
Auditor ............................................................................................ T.M. Vrabel & Associates, LLC
Kindergarten Cut-off Date ................................................................. October 1st
Certificated Personnel .................................................................... 740

Hillsborough Township receives grades K - 12 students from
Millstone Borough
Robert Beers
Superintendent of Schools • rbeers@manvillesd.org
1110 Brooks Boulevard, Manville 08835
908-231-8545 • Fax 908-707-3963

Susan Milich, Executive Administrative Assistant
smilich@manvillesd.org

Kimberly A. Clelland
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary
kclelland@manvillesd.org
908-231-8503 • Fax 908-704-0510

Jennifer Sanders, Administrative Assistant • jsanders@manvillesd.org

050 - Manville High School (9-12)
1100 Brooks Boulevard, Manville 08835
908-231-8500, Ext. 6806

Principal ..............................................................Daniel Hemberger
PTA Representative ...............................................Stephanie Cornelson

065 - Alexander Batcho Intermediate School (5-8)
100 North 13th Avenue, Manville, 08835
908-231-8500, Ext. 8521

Principal .............................................................Michael Magliacano
PTA Representative ...............................................Holly Canica

080 - Roosevelt School (3-4)
410 Brooks Boulevard, Manville 08835
908-231-8500, Ext. 6809

Principal .............................................................Jamil Maroun
PTA Representative ...............................................Tina Lazzeri

090 - Weston Elementary School (K-2)
600 Newark Avenue, Manville 08835
908-231-8500, Ext. 8548

Principal .............................................................Melissa Keiser
PTA Representative ...............................................Kristie Gall
District Administrative Personnel

Director of Special Services ......................................................... Audrey Press
Affirmative Action Officer ............................................................. Jamil Maroun
Director of Curriculum ................................................................. Dr. Barbara Popp
School Physician ................................................................. Your Doctors Care
District Test Coordinator ............................................................ Dr. Barbara Popp
Transportation Supervisor ......................................................... Kimberly A. Clelland
Supervisor of Athletics ............................................................... Stephen Venuto
School Safety Specialist ............................................................. Stephen Venuto

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets two Tuesdays per month at 7:00 P.M.
410 Brooks Boulevard, Manville 08835
908-231-8500

President ............................................................. Heidi Alles
Attorney ............................................................. David B. Rubin
Auditor ............................................................. Suplee, Clooney & Co.
Kindergarten Cut-off Date .................................................. October 1st
Certificated Personnel .......................................................... 140
Nancy Gartenberg
Superintendent of Schools • ngartenberg@mtsd.us
1014 Route 601, Skillman 08558-1798
609-466-7608 • Fax 609-466-7618
Valerie Lewis, Executive Secretary • vlewis@mtsd.us

Annette Wells
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary
awells@mtsd.us • 609-466-7617
Diane Strimple, Executive Secretary • dstrimple@mtsd.us

030 - Montgomery High School (9-12)
1016 Route 601, Skillman 08558
609-466-7602 • Fax 908-874-7045
Principal .................................................................Paul Popadiuk
PTA ........................................................................Cindy Hamer

045 - Montgomery Lower Middle School (5-6)
373 Burnt Hill Road, Skillman 08558
Phone 609-466-7604 • Fax 609-466-7198
Principal .................................................................Michael Richards
PTA ........................................................................Jin Patel & Jocelyn Pena

070 - Montgomery Upper Campus Middle School (7-8)
375 Burnt Hill Road, Skillman 08558
609-466-7603 • Fax 609-466-7199
Principal .................................................................Cory Delgado
PTA ........................................................................Jin Patel & Jocelyn Pena

080 - Orchard Hill Elementary School (K-2)
244 Orchard Road, Skillman 08558-2599
609-466-7605 • Fax 609-466-7690
Principal .................................................................Kathleen Scotti
PTA ........................................................................Ashley Friedman & Janice Huang
105 - Village Elementary School (3-4)
100 Main Boulevard, Skillman 08558-2599
609-466-7606 • Fax 609-333-0280

Principal ................................................................. Susan E. Lacy
PTA .......................................................... Ashley Friedman & Janice Huang

District Administrative Personnel
Director of Pupil Services ............................................................... Mary McLoughlin
Transportation Supervisor ....................................................... Robyn Friedlander
Affirmative Action Officer ........................................................ Mary McLoughlin
School Safety Specialist ............................................................ Annette Wells

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 2nd & 4th Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
1014 Route 601, Skillman 08558-1798
609-466-7601 • Fax 609-466-0944

President ................................................................. Richard Cavelli
Attorney ................................................................. Stephen Fogarty
Treasurer of School Monies ............................................. Charisse Gutierrez
Auditor ................................................................. Suplee, Clooney & Co.
Kindergarten Cut-off Date ................................................. October 1st
Certificated Personnel .......................................................... 500

Montgomery Township receives grades K - 12 students from
Rocky Hill Borough
3670 - NORTH PLAINFIELD BOROUGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
www.nplainfield.org

Michelle Vella
Superintendent of Schools • michelle_vella@nplainfield.org
33 Mountain Avenue, North Plainfield, NJ 07060
908-769-6060 Ext. 6104 • Fax 908-755-5490

Yvette Scola, Executive Assistant to the Superintendent
yvette_scola@nplainfield.org

Joanne Sung
Assistant Superintendent • joanne_sung@nplainfield.org
908-769-6059 Ext. 6106 • Fax 908-222-7607

Donald Sternberg
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary
908-769-6050 Ext. 6105 • Fax 908-755-5490 • don_sternberg@nplainfield.org

Dr. Richard Katz
Director of Human Resources • richard_katz@nplainfield.org
908-769-6090 Ext. 6111 • Fax 908-755-5490

050 - North Plainfield High School (9-12)
34 Wilson Avenue, North Plainfield 07060
908-769-6000 Ext. 3103 • Fax 908-769-6032

Principal ................................................................. Dr. Jerard Stephenson
Assistant Principal ..........................................................Charles Rowan
Assistant Principal ..........................................................Edison Torres
PTO President .................................................................Andrew Coslit 908-591-1302

300 - North Plainfield Middle School (7-8)
34 Wilson Avenue, North Plainfield, 07060
908-769-6000 Ext. 3123 • Fax 908-822-7096

Principal ................................................................. Luis Jaime
Assistant Principal .............................................................Robert Lake
PTO President .................................................................Alba Soto 973-460-5301

060 - East End School / Watchung School (PreK-4)
170 Oneida Avenue, North Plainfield 07060
908-769-6070 Ext. 4133

Principal ................................................................. John Ferguson
PTO President ..............................................................Claudia Capodiferro 908-239-7486
080 - Somerset School (Gr. 5-6)
303 Somerset Street, North Plainfield 07060
908-769-6080 Ext. 1100 • Fax 908-769-6077

Principal ............................................................. Reginald Sainte-Rose
Assistant Principal .................................................. Maura Harrington
PTO President .......................................................... TBD

090 - Stony Brook School (K-4)
269 Grove Street, North Plainfield 07060
908-769-6063 Ext. 5101 • Fax 908-668-5225

Principal ............................................................. Catherine Kobylarz
PTA President .......................................................... TBD

110 - West End School (PreK-4)
447 Greenbrook Road, North Plainfield 07060
908-769-6083 Ext. 2117 • Fax 908-668-5538

Principal ............................................................. Filipe Luis
Assistant Principal .................................................. Marilyn Quinones
PTA President .......................................................... Angela Brown

High School Bridge Program
20 Harrison Avenue, North Plainfield 07060
908-769-6090 Ext. 2181 • Fax 908-769-6116

Assistant Principal .................................................. Casey McKeen

District Administrative Personnel

Director of Special Services .................................................. John Tarnofsky
Special Education Supervisor .................................................. Maria Araneo
Director of Guidance .......................................................... Jacquelyn Fields
Medical Inspector ............................................................. Dr. Michael Kelly
Attendance Officer ............................................................ Carl Gaebel
District Test Coordinator ..................................................... Michele Armento
Supervisor of Curriculum ........................................................ TBD
Transportation Supervisor ........................................................ Donald Sternberg
Affirmative Action Officer .................................................. Phyllis Prestamo & Jacquelyn Fields
Director of Operations .......................................................... Milton Mathis
Safety / Security Specialist ..................................................... Stuart Buckman
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meetings 1st and 3rd Wednesday at 7:30 pm
33 Mountain Avenue, North Plainfield 07060 • 908-769-6060 Ext. 6105

President ................................................................. Linda Bond-Nelson
Attorney ........................................................................ Anthony Sciarrillo, Esq.
Treasurer of Schools Monies ........................................ Annette Wells
Auditor ................................................................. Suplee, Clooney & Co.
Kindergarten Cut-Off Date ........................................ October 15th
Certificated Personnel .................................................. 340
Harold Dunsavage
Superintendent of Schools • hdunsavage@sc.esc.k12.nj.us
991 Route 22, Suite 102, Bridgewater 08807
908-707-1640 Ext. 3006 • Fax 908-429-3947

Jessica Hall, Executive Secretary to the Superintendent • jhall@sc.esc.k12.nj.us

Daniel Kerr
Assistant Superintendent • dkerr@sc.esc.k12.nj.us
908-707-1640 Ext. 3009 • Fax 908-429-3947

Jeff Siipola
Business Administrator / Board Secretary • jsipola@sc.esc.k12.nj.us
908-707-1640 Ext. 3007 • Fax 908-429-3947

Beth Katzman, Executive Assistant to the Business Administrator
bkatzman@sc.esc.k12.nj.us

Lucy Santiago, Accounts Payable Specialist
Jodi Smith, Accounts Receivable
Kristin Self, Executive Secretary to the Business Administrator

COMMISSION-WIDE MAILING ADDRESS
991 Route 22 West, Suite 102
Bridgewater, NJ 08807

050 - Somerset Secondary Academy (9-12)
7 Finderne Avenue, Bridgewater, NJ 08807
908-707-0070 Ext. 200 • Fax 908-231-7283
Principal .................................................................Karen Myrick

060 - Somerset Elementary Academy (K-8)
7 Finderne Avenue, Bridgewater, NJ 08807
908-707-0070 Ext. 100 • Fax 908-231-7973
Principal .................................................................Karen Myrick

300 - The Career Center of the SCESC (9-12)
7 Finderne Avenue, Bridgewater, NJ 08807
908-707-2055 • Fax 908-707-2440
Principal .................................................................Karen Myrick
District Administrative Personnel

Nonpublic & Public Programs
Chapter 192 / 193, Chapter 226 Nursing, Technology, Textbook, Security Aid, IDEA and Public School Evaluations, Speech, and Home Instruction

Christine Monteiro, Supervisor of Special Education & Nonpublic / Public Programs ................................................................. 908-707-0070, Ext. 555
Fax 908-575-8770

Transportation Programs
Public / Nonpublic Schools / Charters ........................................ 908-707-0070 Ext 400
Fax 908-541-1138

Special Education Transportation ............................................. 908-707-1640 Ext. 300
Fax: 908-429-3947
Cell: 908-635-7281

Philomena Moeller, Transportation Director .............................. 908-707-0070 Ext 401
Cell: 908-458-0283

Jonathan Santiago, Public / Nonpublic Transportation Coordinator ................................. 908-707-0070, Ext. 430

donUellas Sergeant, Dispatcher .................................................. Ext. 410
Dave Elder, Charters ................................................................. Ext. 420
Martha Jones, Transportation Secretary ...................................... Ext. 400

School Physicians .................................................. Drs. Kathleen Hamilton & Jabbar Ben Zafar
Affirmative Action Officer .......................................................... Daniel Kerr
School Safety Specialist ............................................................ Daniel Kerr

REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY / BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Meets 1st Wednesday of every other month

President .......................................................................................... Judith Haas
Vice President .................................................................................. Daniel Puntillo, Jr.
Executive Committee Member ...................................................... Barry Walker
Attorney .......................................................................................... Busch Law Group
Auditor ................................................................................................ Suplee, Clooney & Co.
Certificated Personnel ..................................................................... 40
Other Personnel ............................................................................... 136
Dr. Chrys Harttraft
Superintendent of Schools • charttraft@scvts.net
14 Vogt Drive
P.O. Box 6350, Bridgewater 08807
908-526-8900 Ext. 7212 • Fax 908-704-0784
Carene Jegou, Administrative Assistant Ext. 7276
cjegou@scvts.net

Raelene Catterson
School Business Admin. / Board Secretary
908-526-8900 Ext. 7274
rcatterson@scvts.net

070 - Vocational and Technical High School (9-12)
14 Vogt Drive
P.O. Box 6350, Bridgewater 08807
908-526-8900 Ext. 7220 • Fax 908-526-9212

Principal ..............................................................................................................Diane Ziegler
PTO .................................................. Susan Gaeta / Paula Clark ptoscvt@gmail.com

T.O.P.S. - Technical Occupational Preparation For Success (9-12)
908-526-8900 Ext. 7269

Program Supervisor ................................................................. Christopher Lemongelli
District Administrative Personnel

Director Pupil Services ................................................................. Maria Johnson
District Test Coordinator ............................................................ Patrick Pelliccia
Affirmative Action Officer .......................................................... Teresa Morelli
School Safety Specialist ............................................................... Dr. Chrys Harttraft

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 4th Monday at 5:00 P.M.
14 Vogt Drive
P.O. Box 6350, Bridgewater 08807
908-526-8900

President ................................................................. William Hynick, Jr.
Attorney ............................................................... Lisa Fittipaldi
Treasurer of Schools Monies .................................................. Michelle Fresco
Auditor ........................................................................ Suplee, Clooney & Co.
School Physician .................................................................. Doctor’s Express
Certificated Personnel ................................................................. 81
Gretchen Dempsey  
Superintendent of Schools • gdempsey@shsd.org  
25 Olcott Avenue, Bernardsville 07924  
908-630-3011 • Fax 908-953-0567  
Sarah Latzke, Personal Assistant/Secretary to Superintendent  
slatzke@shsd.org

Jennifer Shouffler  
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction  
908-630-3014 • Fax 908-953-0567

Heather Goguen  
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary • hgoguen@shsd.org  
908-630-3012 • Fax 908-953-0699  
Ellen Brown, Business Office Assistant  
ebrown@shsd.org

020 - Bernards High School (9-12)  
25 Olcott Avenue, Bernardsville 07924  
908-630-3000 • Fax 908-766-8223

Principal ............................................................................................Scott Neigel  
HSA President ....................................................................................Lisa Discala

040 - Bernardsville Middle School (5-8)  
Seney Drive, Bernardsville 07924  
908-204-1916 • Fax 908-953-2184

Principal .............................................................Lisa Garofalo  
HSA Co-Presidents...........................................................Sam Frenda / Sama Habibi

030 - Bedwell Elementary School (K-4)  
Seney Drive, Bernardsville 07924  
908-204-1920 • Fax 908-204-0481

Principal .................................................................Amy Phelan  
HSA Co-Presidents.............................................................Jen Adams / Kate Walden
District Administrative Personnel
Supervisor of Student Services ................................................................. Teresa Vaught
School Physician .................................................................................. Dr. Allyson Agathis
Attendance Officer ................................................................................ John McMahon
District Test Coordinator ................................................................. Grant Kolmer
Transportation Liaison .......................................................................... Peggy Vail
Guidance Coordinator ........................................................................... Coleen Butler
Affirmative Action Officer ..................................................................... Jennifer Shouffler
School Safety Specialist ....................................................................... Heather Goguen  hgoguen@shsd.org

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Scheduled Wednesdays at 7:30pm
25 Olcott Avenue, Bernardsville 07924
908-630-3012

President .................................................................................................... Jamie Leiss
Attorney .................................................................................................... Adams, Gutierrez & Lattiboudere
Treasure of School Monies ..................................................................... Judy Favino
Auditor ..................................................................................................... Suplee, Clooney & Co.
Kindergarten Cut-off Date ..................................................................... October 1st
Certificated Personnel ............................................................................. 186

Somerset Hills receives grades 9 - 12 students from Bedminster Township
Dr. Timothy Teehan  
Superintendent of Schools • Twitter: @ville_sup  
superintendent@somervilleschools.org  
Blog: villehappenings.blogspot.com  
Administrative Headquarters  
51 West Cliff Street, Somerville 08876  
908-218-4100 • Fax 908-526-9668  
Joan Thorne, Secretary to Superintendent • jthorne@somervilleschools.org

Mr. Bryan Boyce  
School Business Administrator  
bboyce@somervilleschools.org • 908-218-4102

050 - Somerville High School Grades (9-12)  
222 Davenport Street, Somerville 08876  
908-218-4108 • Fax 908-707-0971  
Principal ................................................................. Mr. Gerard Foley  
PTO Executive Board ............................................. Mr. Paul Hendricks 908-218-4108

055 - Somerville Middle School Grades (6-8)  
51 West Cliff Street, Somerville 08876  
980-218-4107 • Fax 908-575-9526  
Principal ................................................................. Ms. Georgette Boulegeris  
PTO Co-Presidents ..................Carolyn Bowden / Michele Binkley 908-218-4107

090 - Van Derveer School (PreK-5)  
Union Avenue, Somerville 08876  
908-218-4105 • Fax 908-218-4185  
Principal (Pre-School - Grade 2) ................................. Mrs. Susan Moran  
Principal (Grades 3 - 5) ............................................... Mr. Robert Reavey  
PTO Co-Presidents ..................Carolyn Bowden / Michele Binkley 908-218-4105
Pre-School
51 West Cliff Street, Somerville 08876
908-218-4106

Principal ..................................................................................Mrs. Susan Moran

District Administrative Personnel
Director of Special Services .................................................. Dr. Tanya McDonald
School Physician ............................................................... Robert Wood Johnson Physician Enterprise, PA
Director of Curriculum and Instruction .............................. Mrs. Melissa Stager
District Test Coordinator ..................................................... Mr. Christopher Mulligan
Academic Achievement Officer ....................................... Natalie Franzi
Affirmative Action Officer .................................................. Mrs. Melissa Stager
Attendance Officer ............................................................. Mr. Thomas O’Donnell
Supervisor of Guidance and Special Services .................. Mrs. Jennifer DePace
Director of 21st Century Education .................................. Ms. Melissa McEntee
School Safety Specialist ..................................................... Ms. Melissa McEntee

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 7:00 pm
Administrative Headquarters
51 West Cliff Street, Somerville 08876
908-218-4102

President .................................................................................... Mrs. Linda Olson
Attorney ....................................................................................... Mr. Mark Zitomer
Assistant Business Administrator ..................................... Mrs. Charisse Gutierrez
Auditor ........................................................................................ Nisivocca & Co. LLP
Kindergarten Cut-Off Date ...................................................... October 1st
Certificated Personnel ................................................................. 262

Somerville receives grades 9 - 12 students from Branchburg Township
Dr. Lorise Goeke  
Superintendent of Schools • goeke@southboundbrookk8.org  
122 Elizabeth Street, South Bound Brook 08880  
732-356-3018 Ext. 314 • Fax 732-356-0621  
Lucrecia Ventura, Executive Secretary • ventura@southboundbrookk8.org

Vincent J. Caravello  
Business Administrator / Board Secretary • caravello@southboundbrookk8.org  
732-356-3018, ext. 313

Samantha Velazquez, Secretary / Bookkeeper  
velazquez@southboundbrookk8.org

060 - Robert Morris School (PreK-8)  
122 Elizabeth Street, South Bound Brook 08880  
732-356-1936 • Fax 732-469-5771

Principal ...................................................................................... Dr. Lorise Goeke
PTO President ................................................................................ Claudia Vargas

District Administrative Personnel

Director of Special Services .............................................................. Andrea Giraldo
School Physician ................................................................................ Dr. Jeffrey Kaladas
Attendance Officer ............................................................................ Andrea Giraldo
District Test Coordinator ................................................................. Dr. Lorise Goeke
Transportation Supervisor ............................................................... Vincent J. Caravello
Director of Guidance ........................................................................ Madeline Santiago
Affirmative Action Officer ............................................................... Dr. Lorise Goeke
School Safety Specialist .................................................................... Vincent Caravello

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 1st & 3rd Wednesday at 7:30 P.M.
122 Elizabeth Street, South Bound Brook 08880

President ............................................................................................ Allison Lih-Thiessen
Attorney ............................................................................................... Fogarty & Hara
Auditor ................................................................................................. Suplee, Clooney & Co.
Kindergarten Cut-Off Date ................................................................. October 1st
Certificated Personnel .......................................................................... 46

South Bound Brook sends grades 9 - 12 students to Bound Brook
Oguz Yildiz
Lead Person • oyildiz@energysmartschool.org
150 Pierce Street, 2nd Floor, Somerset 08873
732-412-7643 • Fax 732-412-7645

Jeannette Allison, Administrative Assistant to the Lead Person
jallison@energysmartschool.org

Ilagar Sadigov
School Business Administrator • sba@energysmartschool.org
150 Pierce Street, 2nd Floor, Somerset 08873
732-412-7643 • Fax 732-412-7645

967 - Thomas Edison EnergySmart (K-12)
150 Pierce Street, 2nd Floor, Somerset 08873
732-412-7643 • Fax 732-412-7645

Lead Person .......................................................................................... Oguz Yildiz

District Administrative Personnel
Information Technology Officer .............................................................. Yucel Aydos
Director of Special Services / Curriculum Coordinator, Elementary ....... Rajasri Govindaraju
School Physician ................................................................................... Dr. Sathesh Porur Evalappan
Attendance Officer ................................................................................ Yucel Aydos
Curriculum Coordinator, Middle & High School .................................. Maya Ghosh
Guidance / School Counselor ................................................................. Omer Turk
Affirmative Action Officer ..................................................................... Rajasri Govindaraju

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
150 Pierce Street, Somerset 08873
732-412-7643

President .............................................................................................. Raif Rustamov
Attorney ................................................................................................ Brenda Liss
Treasurer of School Monies ................................................................. Christopher Lessard
Auditor .................................................................................................. Barre & Company
Certified Personnel ................................................................................ 42
Dr. Matthew A. Mingle
Superintendent of Schools • mmingle@warrentboe.org
213 Mt. Horeb Road, Warren 07059
908-753-5300 • Fax 732-560-8801

Sandra Dodd, Confidential Secretary to the Superintendent
sdodd@warrentboe.org

Patricia Leonhardt
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary
pleonhardt@warrentboe.org • 908-753-5300

Shannon Regan, Human Resources / Communications Coordinator
sregan@warrentboe.org

030 - Central School (K-5)
109 Mt. Bethel Road, Warren 07059
908-753-5300 • Fax 908-757-3930

Principal ................................................................. Alison Tugya
PTO ................................................................. Lisa Slepokura • Islepokura@gmail.com

033 - Middle School (6-8)
100 Old Stirling Road, Warren 07059
908-753-5300 • Fax 908-753-4789

Principal ................................................................. George Villar
PTO ................................................................. Heather Silver • silverstarmom1@gmail.com
                                      Gina Rosenfarb • tapper1434@aol.com

035 - Mt. Horeb School (K-5)
80 Mt. Horeb Road, Warren 07059
908-753-5300 • Fax 732-356-3753

Principal ................................................................. Scott Cook
PTO ................................................................. Darby Finkelstein • darbyfinkelstein@yahoo.com
                                      Stacy Sackett • delstay@aol.com
040 - Angelo L. Tomaso School (K-5)
46 Washington Valley Road, Warren 07059
908-753-5300 • Fax 732-302-9140

Principal ................................................................. Christine Smith
PTO ............................................................................ Nelly Pucci • nborda@gmail.com

050- Woodland School (K-5)
114 Stirling Road, Warren 07059
908-753-5300 • Fax 908-604-6633

Principal ................................................................. Jeffrey Heaney
PTO ............................................................................. Lauren Wishnia lauren.wishnia@gmail.com

District Administrative Personnel
Director, Student Personnel Services ........................................ Candida Hengemuhle
School Physician ......................................................... Drs. Richard Lesko & Ronald Frank
Affirmative Action / 504 Officer ........................................... Candida Hengemuhle
Curriculum Coordinator ...................................................... William Kimmick
Transportation Coordinator .................................................. Jan Donlay
District Test Coordinator ...................................................... William Kimmick
Curriculum Supervisor ...................................................... Stacey Hann-Modugno
School Safety Specialists .................................................. Christine Smith / Patricia Leonhardt

Board of Education
Meets 2nd & 4th Monday at 7:00 pm
213 Mt. Horeb Road, Warren 07059
908-753-5300

President ........................................................................... David Brezee
Attorney ............................................................................ Matt Giacobbe, Esq.
Treasurer of School Monies ................................................ Ruth M. Davis
Auditor ................................................................. Suplee, Clooney & Company
Kindergarten Cut-off Date .................................................. October 1st
Certificated Personnel .................................................. 234

Warren Township sends grades 9 - 12 students to Watchung Hills Regional
Mrs. Stephanie Bilenker  
Interim Superintendent of Schools • stephaniebilenker@watchungschools.us  
One Dr. Parenty Way, Watchung 07069  
908-755-8121 • Fax 908-755-6946

Laurie Grafer, Secretary to the Interim Superintendent  
lgrafer@watchungschools.us

Mark Resnick  
Interim School Business Administrator / Board Secretary  
mresnick@watchungschools.us • 908-755-8536

040 - Bayberry School (K-4)  
113 Bayberry Lane, Watchung 07069  
908-755-8184 • Fax 908-755-0366

Principal ................................................................. Jill Dobrowansky
PTO ......................................................................................Roseann Sicola 908-755-8184

050 - Valley View School (5-8)  
50 Valley View Road, Watchung 07069  
908-755-4422 • Fax-908-755-4035

Principal ................................................................. Mary Nunn
PTO ......................................................................................Roseann Sicola 908-755-4422

District Administrative Personnel

Director of Special Services .......................................... Mrs. Stephanie Bilenker
School Physician ............................................................... Dr. Ronald Frank
Attendance Officer ............................................................... Trudy Matrunich
District Test Coordinator ...................................................... Jill Dobrowansky
Director of Curriculum .................................................. Mary Nunn, Jill Dobrowansky
Transportation Supervisor .................................................. Mark Resnick
Affirmative Action Officer .................................................. Mary Nunn
School Safety Specialist .................................................... Russell Anderson

Watchung Borough sends grades 9 - 12 students to  
Watchung Hills Regional
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday at 7:30 PM
50 Valley View Road, Watchung 07069-5229
908-755-8536

Board President.................................................................Margo Langer
Attorney................................. Sciarrillo, Cornell, Merlino, McKeever & Osborne, LLC
Treasurer of School Monies ................................................William Hance
Auditor ..................................................Nisivoccia & Co. LLP
Watchung Educational Foundation........................................Gina Pontoriero
Kindergarten Cut-Off Date...................................................October 1st
Certificated Personnel..............................................................72
Ms. Elizabeth C. Jewett  
Superintendent of Schools • ejewett@whrhs.org  
108 Stirling Road, Warren  07059  
908-647-4800 Ext. 4890 • Fax 908-647-4852  
Dina Ballaro - Executive Assistant to Superintendent • dballaro@whrhs.org

Timothy M. Stys, CPA  
School Business Administrator / Board Secretary  
tstys@whrhs.org • 908-647-4800 Ext. 4850  
Brenda Fleisher - Executive Assistant to School Business Administrator  
b fleisher@whrhs.org

050 - Watchung Hills Regional High School  (9-12)  
108 Stirling Road, Warren, NJ 07059  
908-647-4800 • Fax 908-647-4852

Principal ................................................................. Mr. George Alexis
PTO ................................................................................................Aparna Virmani

District Administrative Personnel
Director of Special Services .................................................. Marianne Sales
Director of Information Technology ........................................Brian Bayachek
Manager of Information Technology .....................................Andrew Bohl
School Physician .................................................................Marc R. Silberman, M.D.
Attendance Officer .............................................................Patricia Toubin
District Test Coordinator .....................................................Michael D’Alessio
Director of Human Resources & Professional Development ....Beth Scheiderman
Director of Curriculum & Instruction ........................................Mary Ellen Phean
Transportation Coordinator ..................................................Janet Triantafyllou
Affirmative Action Officer ....................................................Beth Scheiderman / AAO Staff
Catherine Angelastro / AAO Student

Director of Guidance .............................................................Catherine Angelastro
Director of Science, Instructional Technology and Assessment .Michael D’Alessio
School Safety Specialist ..........................................................Steve Searfoss
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 1st & 3rd Tuesdays at 7:00 PM
108 Stirling Road, Warren, NJ 07059
908-647-4800

President ................................................................. Peter Fallon
Treasurer of School Monies ........................................... William J. Scholts
Attorney ........................................................................ Schenck, Price, Smith and King
Auditor ....................................................................... Lerch, Vinci and Higgins, LLP
Certificated Personnel ......................................................... 212

Watchung Hills Regional receives grades 9 - 12 students from
Green Brook Township, Warren Township, Watchung Borough, and
Long Hill Township (Morris County)
State Board of Education
100 Riverview Plaza
P.O. Box 500
Trenton, NJ 08625-0500
609-376-9071 • Fax 609-633-0267
Web: www.state.nj.us/education/sboe
Email: stateboardoffice@doe.nj.gov

Name                  County
Arcelio Aponte, President .............................................................. Middlesex
Kathy A. Goldenberg, Vice President ............................................... Burlington
Andrew J. Mulvihill ................................................................. Sussex
Ronald K. Butcher ............................................................ Gloucester
Jack A. Fornaro ................................................................. Warren
Elaine Bobrove ................................................................. Camden
Ernest P. Lepore ........................................................ .......... Hudson
Joseph Ricca, Jr., Ed.D ............................................................... Morris
Nedd James Johnson, Ed.D .......................................................... Salem
Mary Beth Berry ................................................................. Hunterdon
Mary Elizabeth Gazi ................................................................. Somerset
Sylvia Sylvia-Cioffi ................................................................. Monmouth
Fatimah Burnam-Watkins ........................................................... Union

Dr. Lamont Repollet - Commissioner
Secretary, State Board of Education
OFFICERS 2018-2019

Name ................................................................. Title
Daniel T. Sinclair ................................................................. President
Michael R. McClure ......................................................... Vice President for Finance
Christy Tighe ................................................................. Vice President for County Activities
Brandon J. Pugh ......................................................... Vice President for Legislation / Resolutions
Donald Webster, Jr. ......................................................... Immediate Past President
Lawrence S. Feinsod, Ed.D. ......................................................... Executive Director

New Jersey  Education Association
180 West State Street, P.O. Box 1211
Trenton, NJ 08607-1211
609-599-4561 • Fax 609-392-6321
Web: www.njea.org

Maria Blistan ......................................................... President
Sean M. Spiller ......................................................... Vice President
Steve Beatty ......................................................... Secretary-Treasurer
Edward J. Richardson ......................................................... Executive Director

State of New Jersey Department of the Treasury
Division of Pensions & Benefits
50 West State Street, P.O. Box 295
Trenton, NJ 08625-0295
609-292-7524 (Information)
Web: www.state.nj.us/treasury/pensions
NJ Association of School Administrators
920 West State Street, Trenton, NJ 08618-5328
609-599-2900 • Fax 609-599-1893
Web: www.njasa.net
Dr. Richard G. Bozza................................................................. Executive Director
rbozza@njasa.net • Ext. 113

NJ Association of School Business Officials
4 AAA Drive, Suite 101, Robbinsville, NJ 08691
609-689-3870 • Fax 609-689-3167
Web: www.njasbo.com
John F. Donahue ................................................................. Executive Director
john@njasbo.com

NJ Principals And Supervisors Association
12 Centre Drive, Monroe Township, NJ 08831-1564
609-860-1200 • Fax 609-860-2999
Web: www.njpsa.org
Patricia Wright ................................................................. Executive Director

Raritan Valley Community College
118 Lamington Road, Branchburg, NJ 08876
908-526-1200
Web: www.raritanval.edu
Michael J. McDonough, Ph. D. .............................................. President

Board of Trustees
Robert P. Wise, Chair ............................................................... Hunterdon
Tracy DiFrancesco Zaikov, Vice Chair ....................................... Somerset
Caren Bateman, Vice Chair ........................................................ Hunterdon
Felecia Nace ........................................................................... Somerset
W. Timothy Howes .................................................................. Somerset
Donald Rica ............................................................................ Somerset
Roger R. Locandro ................................................................. Hunterdon
Dr. Paul J. Hirsh ..................................................................... Somerset
Juan Torres ............................................................... Interim Hunterdon Executive Co. Supt. of Schools
Andrew J. McNally ................................................................. Somerset
Margaret M. Windrem, Treasurer ............................................... Somerset
Eric Neira, Alumni Representative ............................................... Somerset
Somerset County Association of Elementary and Middle School Administration
(inactive)

Vacant ...................................................................................................... President
Vacant ...................................................................................................... Vice President
Vacant ..................................................................................................... Secretary
Vacant ...................................................................................................... Treasurer

Somerset County High School Principals Association
908-526-8900 Ext. 7220 • Fax 908-526-9212

Diane Ziegler ........................................................................................... President

Somerset County Vocational and Technical High School

Somerset County Library Commission
P.O. Box 6700, 1 Vogt Dr
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
908-458-8400
Web: www.sclsnj.org
Donald J. Rica, Chair
David Cheskis
Corrine Fender
Ken Utter
Catherine Heldt
Nancy Stoll
Anthony Suriano

Brian K. Auger, Secretary / County Library Administrator
Brian Gallagher, Freeholder Liaison
Bevan, Mosca & Guiditta, P.C., General Counsel
Eric M. Bernstein & Associates, LLC, Labor Counsel
Somerset County School Boards Association
Officers and Executive Committee
413 West State Street
Trenton, NJ 08618
609-695-7600 • 888-88NJSBA
Web: www.njsba.org/counties/somerset

Robert Morrison ................................................................. President
Patricia Rees ................................................................. County Coordinator / Trainer, NJSBA Staff
Roger A. Jinks ................................................................. Interim Executive County Superintendent
Gwen Thornton ............................................................... Field Services Representative, NJSBA Staff
Christopher Jones ............................................................. Legislative Advocate, NJSBA Staff

Somerset County Association of
School Business Officials
908-753-5300 Ext. 5700
Web: www.njasbo.com

Patricia Leonhardt .......................................................... President, Warren
Maureen Manning .......................................................... Vice President, Franklin
Charrisse Gutierriez ....................................................... Secretary, Somerville
Theresa Linskey .............................................................. Treasurer, Branchburg
Annette Wells ................................................................. Past President, Montgomery

Somerset County Education Association
1140 U.S. Highway 22 East, Suite 100, Bridgewater, NJ 08807
908-393-9000 • Fax 908-393-9007
Web: www.sceanj.org

Daniel Epstein ................................................................. President
Henry Goodhue .............................................................. 1st Vice President
Kristina Fallon Tomaino ................................................ 2nd Vice President
Mary MacRae ............................................................... Recording Secretary
David Yastremski ........................................................... Treasurer
Melanie Dupuis .............................................................. Membership
Patricia Robbins ........................................................... Office Manager
Somerset County Association of School Administrators

Nick Markarian ............................................................ President, Bernards Township
Nancy Gartenberg .................................................. Vice President, Montgomery
Hal Dunsavage .......................................................... Secretary, Somerset County ESC
Kevin Carrol ................................................................. Treasurer, Green Brook

Central New Jersey Reading Council
Affiliate of the International Reading Association
(Inactive)

Vacant .............................................................. President
Vacant .............................................................. Vice President
Vacant .............................................................. Membership
Vacant .............................................................. Recording Secretary
Vacant ................................................................. Treasurer

Somerset County School Nurses Association
www.somersetcountysna.org • 908-753-5300

Lisa Mantz ............................................................ President, Bridgewater-Raritan
Alice Hadley ........................................................ Vice President, Bridgewater-Raritan
Anne Berardi .......................................................... Secretary, Somerset Hills
Audrey Madura ........................................................ Treasurer, Bridgewater-Raritan
Mary Ellen Urbanowicz ........................................... Membership, Bridgewater/Raritan
Lisa Lontai ............................................................. Past President, Warren

Somerset County Directors of Guidance
908-769-6000 Ext. 3118

Jackie Fields .................................................. Director of School Counseling, North Plainfield
Somerset County Adult School - Literacy - GED

The Jointure for Community Adult Education, Inc.
The Centre at Raritan
1124 Route 202 South, Suite B-11, Raritan, NJ 08869
908-722-0233 • Fax 908-722-0388
www.jointure.org

Erica Cruz, Executive Director........................................... 908-722-0233 Ext. 118
cruz@jointure.org

Hunterdon County Adult Education
(including Somerset County)
www.hcesc.com

Marie Gorey, Superintendent........................................... 908-439-4280 Ext. 4500
gorey@hunterdonesc.org

Raritan Valley Community College
www.raritanval.edu/cce

Corporate & Continuing Education........................................... 908-218-8871
RVCCWTC@raritanval.edu

Somerset County Vocational and Technical Schools
Adult Education
www.scvths.org

Raritan Valley Community College........................................... 908-526-1200

Watchung Hills Adult High School
Closed June 2013
Somerset County Retired Educators Association  
908-526-3123  
www.sceanj.org/screa • Email: carol_screa@yahoo.com

Carol Shields ........................................................................................................... President
Barbara Andrews ................................................................................................ Past President
Diane Lebbing ......................................................................................................... 1st Vice President
Kathy Kapp ............................................................................................................. 2nd Vice President
Donna Emanuelli .................................................................................................. Recording Secretary
Robert Kapp .......................................................................................................... Treasurer

Literacy Volunteers of Somerset County  
120 Finderne Avenue, Room 250A, Bridgewater NJ 08807  
908-725-5430  
Email: info@literacysomerset.org  
www.literacysomerset.org

Aimee Lam .............................................................................................................. Executive Director

County Educators Federal Credit Union  
www.countyedfcu.org  
100 West High Street, Somerville, NJ 08876  
908-526-4264 • Fax 908-722-5456  
Office Hours: M-F 9:00 - 5:00 • Sat. 9:00 - 1:00

Roselle Park Office: 16 East Lincoln Ave, Roselle Park, NJ 07204  
908-245-0173 • Fax 908-245-5953

United Way of Northern New Jersey, Somerset County  
www.unitedwaynnj.org  
Mailing Address: PO Box 6835, Bridgewater, NJ 08807  
908-725-6640  
Location: Suite 202, 1011 U.S. Route 22 West, Bridgewater, NJ 08807

John Franklin ........................................................................................................... Chief Executive Officer  
John.Franklin@UnitedWayNNJ.org
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District</th>
<th>First School Day</th>
<th>Sept</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Last day in June</th>
<th>Total School Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bedminster</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>15, 18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernards</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>8-12, 19</td>
<td>24, 27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound Brook</td>
<td>Sept. 4</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchburg</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>7-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15, 22-26</td>
<td>24, 27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater-Raritan</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19, 22-26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>3-7, 10-14, 17-19</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19, 22-26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Brook</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>24, 27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsborough</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>6, 8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19, 22-26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manville</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>19, 22-26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>7-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>15, 18</td>
<td>19, 22-26</td>
<td>24, 27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Plainfield</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>6, 8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>15, 18</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset Co. Ed. Services Comm.</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 18, 21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19, 22-26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset County Vocational School</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>14-15, 18</td>
<td>19, 22-26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset Hills</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>15, 18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24, 27-28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1-2, 21</td>
<td>15, 18</td>
<td>19, 22-26</td>
<td>24, 27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bound Brook</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6, 8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>14-15, 18</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>24, 27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchung Borough</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>15, 18</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchung Hills</td>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>3-5, 10, 19</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>8-9, 22-23</td>
<td>24-28, 31</td>
<td>1, 21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15-19</td>
<td>24, 27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO APPLY FOR CERTIFICATION

1. NEW JERSEY RESIDENTS
   a. Applicants in Approved Teacher Education Program (CEAS). Applicants enrolled in teacher education programs in New Jersey colleges may submit applications through the colleges.
   
   b. Applicants for the Alternate Route Certification (CE). The alternate route to certification provides an opportunity for applicants who have not completed teacher preparation in a traditional college program to participate in district training programs for licensure.
   
   c. Applications are available online at: www.nj.gov/education/license/tcis

2. OUT-OF-STATE RESIDENT
   go to: www.nj.gov/education/license/out/reciprocity.htm

3. TEST REQUIREMENT FOR LICENSURE
   a. Applicants must satisfy the test requirement for certification in designated endorsements. Licensed out-of-state applicants must also satisfy the test requirement. Applicants in college-approved programs must seek advisement from their respective colleges.
   
   b. The Praxis Series code for the Office of Licensure and Credentials in New Jersey is R7666.
   
   c. Passing scores are subject to change. Official scores must be presented directly from Educational Testing Service (ETS) to the Office of Licensure and Credentials. Only official score reports are accepted. The applicant’s social security number must appear on the score report.
4. GRADE POINT AVERAGE (GPA) REQUIREMENTS

a. For candidates who graduate on or after September 1, 2016, a cumulative grade point average (GPA) of at least 3.00 when a GPA of 4.00 equals an A grade in a baccalaureate degree program, higher degree program or in a State-approved post-baccalaureate certification program with a minimum of 13 semester-hours.

b. For candidates who graduate prior to September 1, 2016, a cumulative GPA of at least 2.75 when a GPA of 4.00 equals an A grade in a baccalaureate degree program, higher degree program or in a State-approved post-baccalaureate certification program with a minimum of 13 semester-hours; or:

c. For candidates who have teaching experience in another state but who cannot meet the requirements above, a valid out-of-state teaching certificate with three years of successful teaching under that certificate. Successful teaching experience will be demonstrated by the offer of contract renewal from the employing district or submission of satisfactory performance evaluations.

5. TWO-YEAR COLLEGE CREDITS.

As of December 20th 2010, the NJ Department of Education can accept coursework that appears on a regionally accredited 2-year college transcript when evaluating credentials for certification.

6. PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE REQUIREMENT

Applicants applying for instructional certification must pass an examination in physiology and hygiene, including the effects of narcotics and alcohol. The examination is administered in county offices of education. In lieu of this examination, the applicant may present basic military training or college level study in areas such as biology, health or nutrition.
7. FOR MORE INFORMATION ON NEW JERSEY CERTIFICATION, go to: www.nj.gov/education/license

8. SUBSTITUTE CREDENTIALS

Application forms may be obtained from any local school district. Applicants must provide an official transcript showing at least 60 college credits.

The application for a county substitute school nurse credential must include a copy of a current NJ RN License.

9. CITIZENSHIP

Certificate(s) are issued only to applicants who are citizens or who have declared their intention to become citizens. A notarized affidavit of intent to become a citizen and a notarized non-citizen oath must be submitted with the application of a non-citizen.

10. DUPLICATES AND NAME CHANGES

You may apply online or call your county office at 908-541-5700, ext. 1, for additional information.
The fee schedule below shall be in addition to any tuition and fees that institutions of higher education may charge for courses and credits offered in connection with State approved training programs. **The fees, except as stated, are nonrefundable.**

1. For each **certificate of eligibility** and **certificate of eligibility with advance standing**, which includes the issuance of the **provisional certificate** and **standard certificate requiring a test**: $190.00

2. For each **certificate of eligibility** and **certificate of eligibility with advance standing**, which includes the issuance of the **provisional certificate** and **standard certificate not requiring a test**: $170.00

3. For each **emergency certificate**: $95.00

4. For each **county substitute credential**: $125.00

5. For each **renewal** of an emergency or provisional certificate: $70.00

6. For each **duplicate copy** of or name change on a certificate: $60.00

7. For each **standard certificate requiring a test**: $115.00

8. For each **standard certificate not requiring a test**: $95.00

9. For each **evaluation of credentials** to determine eligibility to take a particular state certification examination or to obtain information concerning qualifications for certification: $70.00

10. For each letter the office sends in response to a candidate’s written request verifying **test scores** that are no longer available from the testing company: $25.00

11. **Administrative fee for all School Leaders** (e.g., Principals, Assistant Principals, Vice-Principals, Directors, Assistant Superintendents and Superintendents) who complete residency programs: $200.00

12. **Upon completion of a State-approved alternate route formal instruction program** for holders of an instructional CE, a one-time administrative fee: $100.00

13. For each **provisional educational services certificate**: $75.00
Somerset County
Board of Chosen Freeholders
20 Grove Street
PO Box 3000, Somerville, NJ 08876-1262
908-231-7030 • Fax 908-231-8754

Freeholder Patrick Scaglione
Somerset County Board of Chosen Freeholders
Director

Freeholder Brian D. Levine
Somerset County Board of Chosen Freeholders
Deputy Director

Freeholder Patricia L. Walsh
Somerset County Board of Chosen Freeholders

Freeholder Mark Caliguire
Somerset County Board of Chosen Freeholders

Freeholder Brian G. Gallagher
Somerset County Board of Chosen Freeholders

Mr. Michael J. Amorosa
Somerset County Administrator/Clerk

Ms. Kathryn A. Quick
Somerset County Deputy Clerk

Mr. William T. Cooper, III
Somerset County Counsel
The following are directions to the Human Services Building. Although our building faces Warren Street, there is no parking available on Warren Street. It is suggested that you park in the parking garage.

• FROM THE NORTH:
  Take Route 287 South to Exit 17 (Route 202-206 South)
  Landmark: Pass Bridgewater Commons Mall on left; stay to right
  Turn right onto Route 22 East.
  Immediately after the 2nd overpass, turn right onto Grove Street (just past Kentucky Fried Chicken)

  Take Grove Street all the way to the end and make a right onto Main Street, then an immediate left onto Warren Street. The Human Services Building at 27 Warren Street is the last building on the left. Superintendent of Schools office is on the 4th floor.

• FROM THE SOUTH (Via Route 287):
  Take Route 287 North to Route 22 West.
  Landmarks: Pass Autosport Honda and Bank of America on the right.
  Immediately after the 1st overpass, turn right (see sign for Somerville).
  Bear right, go up over the overpass; this leads to Grove Street.

  Take Grove Street all the way to the end and make a right onto Main Street, then an immediate left onto Warren Street. The Human Services Building at 27 Warren Street is the last building on the left. Superintendent of Schools office is on the 4th floor.

• FROM THE SOUTH (Via Route 206):
  Take Route 206 North
  Landmark: On Route 206 North approaching Somerville, look for a low stone wall on left (Duke Farms)
  Shortly past this wall, turn right onto Bridge Street (Somerville).
  At the 1st traffic light, turn right onto Veterans Memorial Drive.

  The Human Services Building at 27 Warren Street is at the next corner on the left. Superintendent of Schools office is on the 4th floor.
• FROM THE EAST:
  Take Route 22 West.
  Go under Route 287 overpass in Bridgewater.
  **Landmarks:** Pass Autosport Honda and Bank of America on the right.
  Immediately after the next overpass, turn right (see sign for Somerville).
  Bear right, go up over the overpass; this leads to Grove Street.

  Take Grove Street all the way to the end and make a right onto Main Street,
  then an immediate left onto Warren Street. The Human Services Building at 27
  Warren Street is the last building on the left. Superintendent of Schools office
  is on the 4th floor.

• FROM THE WEST:
  Take Route 22 East into Somerville.
  **Landmark:** Pass Ethicon Inc. on left.
  Immediately after the 2nd overpass, turn right onto Grove Street (just past
  Kentucky Fried Chicken).

  Take Grove Street all the way to the end and make a right onto Main Street,
  then an immediate left onto Warren Street. The Human Services Building at 27
  Warren Street is the last building on the left. Superintendent of Schools office
  is on the 4th floor.

*The Department of Human Service*” offices housed at 27 Warren Street in
Somerville include the Office on Aging, Community Development, and Office for
the Disabled, Human Services, Juvenile Institutional Services, Veterans Services,
Volunteer Services and Youth Services. Also located in this building are the
county Health Department, Board of Taxation and Superintendent of Schools.

**PARKING ALERT!**
The parking garage at 92 East Main Street has reserved parking on the 1st
and 2nd levels. Visitors are asked to park on the 3rd or 4th levels. There is no
charge for parking. Additional parking is available behind 92 East Main Street
on Veterans Memorial Parkway or across the street from 92 E. Main Street in
the Bernie Field Parking Deck across the street which is owned by the county.
EXECUTIVE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

The Somerset Executive County Superintendent and staff work with all Somerset County school districts (including two charter schools) consisting of 80 public schools with approximately 55,000 students. The Executive County Superintendent represents the New Jersey Commissioner of Education in Somerset County.

FUNCTION

The Executive County Superintendent of Schools supervises and administers the day-to-day functions of the County Office of Education as a representative of the State Commissioner of Education. The Executive County Superintendent provides educational leadership to and general oversight of the 19 public school districts pursuant to law and code. In the role of educational leader, the Executive County Superintendent encourages and advances the public schools' efforts towards implementing high quality and cost-effective school/classroom programs. Major responsibilities of the executive county superintendent and staff are as follows:

18A:7-8. Each executive county superintendent shall:

- Visit and examine from time to time all of the schools under his/her general supervision and exercise general supervision over them in accordance with the rules prescribed from time to time by the State board;
- Keep herself/himself informed as to the management, methods of instruction and discipline and the courses of study and textbooks in use, the condition of the school libraries, and the condition of the real and personal property, particularly in respect to the construction, heating, ventilation and lighting of school buildings, in the local districts under his general supervision, and make recommendations in connection therewith;
- Advise with, and counsel the boards of education of the local districts under his general supervision and of any other district of the county when so requested, in relation to the performance of their duties;
- Promote administrative and operational efficiencies and cost savings within the school districts in the county while ensuring that the districts provide a thorough and efficient system of education;
• Based on standards adopted by the commissioner, recommend to the commissioner, who is hereby granted the authority to effectuate those recommendations, that certain school districts be required to enter arrangements with one or more other school districts or educational services commissions for the consolidation of the district's administrative services;

• Recommend to the commissioner the elimination of laws the executive county superintendent determines to be unnecessary State education mandates, other than the categories of laws set forth in section 3 of P.L.1996, c.24 (C.52:13H-3);

• Have the authority to eliminate districts located in the county that are not operating schools on the effective date of sections 42 to 58 of P.L.2007, c.63 (C.18A:7-11 et al.), in accordance with a plan submitted to the commissioner no later than one year following the effective date of sections 42 to 58 of P.L.2007, c.63 (C.18A:7-11 et al.);

• No later than three years following the effective date of sections 42 to 58 of P.L.2007, c.63 (C.18A:7-11 et al.), recommend to the commissioner a school district consolidation plan to eliminate all districts, other than county-based districts and other than preschool or kindergarten through grade 12 districts in the county, through the establishment or enlargement of regional school districts.

• Promote coordination and regionalization of pupil transportation services through means such as reviewing bus routes and schedules of school districts and nonpublic schools within the county;

• Review and approve, according to standards adopted by the commissioner, all employment contracts for superintendents of schools, assistant superintendents of schools, and school business administrators in school districts within the county, prior to the execution of those contracts;

• Request the commissioner to order a forensic audit and to select an auditor for any school district in the county upon the determination by the executive county superintendent, according to standards adopted by the commissioner, that the accounting practices in the district necessitate such an audit;
- Review all school budgets of the school districts within the county, and may, pursuant to section 5 of P.L.1996, c.138 (C.18A:7F-5), disapprove a portion of a school district’s proposed budget if he determines that the district has not implemented all potential efficiencies in the administrative operations of the district or if he determines that the budget includes excessive non-instructional expenses. If the executive county superintendent disapproves a portion of the school district’s budget pursuant to this paragraph, the school district shall deduct the disapproved amounts from the budget prior to publication of the budget, and during the budget year the school district shall not transfer funds back into those accounts;

- Promote cooperative purchasing within the county of textbooks and other instructional materials;

- Coordinate with the Department of Education to maintain a real time Statewide and district-wide database that tracks the types and capacity of special education programs being implemented by each district and the number of students enrolled in each program to identify program availability and needs;

- Coordinate with the Department of Education to maintain a Statewide and district-wide list of all special education students served in out-of-district programs and a list of all public and private entities approved to receive special education students that includes pertinent information such as audit results and tuition charges;

- Serve as a referral source for districts that do not have appropriate in-district programs for special education students and provide those districts with information on placement options in other school districts;

- Conduct regional planning and identification of program needs for the development of in-district special education programs;

- Serve as a liaison to facilitate shared special education services within the county including, but not limited to direct services, personnel development, and technical assistance;

- Work with districts to develop in-district special education programs and services including providing training in inclusive education, positive behavior supports, transition to adult life, and parent-professional collaboration;

- Approve school budgets

- Approve grants for school aid applications

- Approve transportation contracts
• Process teacher certification application reviews and certificate issuance
• Evaluate all districts and schools within the county
• Approve summer school programs
• Provide training on school health programs including alcohol and drug education
• Conduct monthly round table meetings with chief school administrators and periodic meetings with curriculum coordinators, child study directors and school business administrators
• Maintain direct communication with local school districts
• Mediate controversies and disputes to reduce petitions of appeal to the Commissioner
• Conduct pre-hearing conferences to resolve differences between boards of education and municipal officials in cases of school district budget defeats
• Provide assistance in resolving school disputes i.e. legal questions from public

ORGANIZATION
The Executive County Superintendent and the state staff which includes the Business Administrator, Educational Program Specialist, and Child Study Supervisor (shared time with Hunterdon County) are funded by the New Jersey Department of Education. The county staff (1-office manager and 4-clerical) are funded by the Freeholders. In addition, county government provides office space and supplies for the executive county superintendent and their staff.
Somerset County Public Schools
2018 - 2019

Somerset County Municipalities

1. Rocky Hill
2. Millstone
3. Manville
4. S. Bound Brook
5. Bound Brook
6. Somerville
7. Raritan
8. Green Brook
9. North Plainfield
10. Far Hills
11. Peapack-Gladstone

www.co.somerset.nj.us